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PRIORITY RI:;HTS ON APL ANC GRAPHICS TERMINALS 
USER SERVICES TALKS FOR WINTER QUARrER ••••• 
Ir.troduc-:ion to VM/CMS (offere:t "thre£> ":im:s) •••••• 
Ir.trcdu::tion to XEDIT (offered t w:..ce) ••• 
Inl:roduction tc DISSPLA (offc:r::l twice) •.•••• 
In.i:.ermediate Topics in VM/CMS (two parts) ••••• 
In-:ermc:d i ate 'Iopics in XEDIT • • • • • • •••• 
Introductiof! +o EXEC 2 • • • • • • • • • 
PL/CT AVAILABLE on VM/CMS • • • • • •••••••••• 
NEW SPECIAL PUBPOSE EXEC ON VM FOR rHESIS1/rHESIS2 PROGRAMS 
PURGING PRINT OR PUNCH FILES UNDEP VM/CMS ••• 
WORKING WITH FORTPAN our PUT ON CMS • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
HELP IN VIEW ING 'HELP' FI lES • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
RECENT ADDil'IONS TO THE COMPUTER CENTER LIBRARY •••••• 
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Upon a recommendation of a committee of the C~mputer Use=s' coun-
cil, siqns have be~n placed or. or r.:ar various special use termi-
nals ~vailable for publ i c us~. rhese arE intend~d ~o allevi~~e 
som~ ~urrent terminal us age problems with APL ~nd graphics t~rmi­
nals. Terminal users who actually empl~y ~he special fe~tures of 
such term~nals r.ave pricrity. If a gP.ner!l purpos~ user is 
loqqej on a~d ro o~h~r sp~cial purpoEe te=mical i~ ~h~ viciPity 
is free, a srec:cl purpose user h~s the right ~c prePmpt USP of 
an APL or qraphics terminal. we expe::t every::>:ie will coop~rate:­
wi~h this policy. 
1 
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The Use r S'?t vices Group will give e l~ve r. ta lits at 'th<? beg inn ir.g 
of this quarter to h€lp familiarize users with ~he various facil-
i ties of the VH/ CMS timesharing ~nd MVS ba:=h syst~ms availabl~ 





I rhe following seven talks will be ~:.v~n in ~he 
I In-122 Audi~orium. Signup for thes~ sessions 















This talk 3.Ssum€s no prier knowle:lgi:- :>! "':h~ VH/CHS tim':'sharin~ 
sys't.em. T:>pi.cs +.o be covered inclJ de the use of the 3278 ":ermi-
nal, loqcn/logoff procedures, use :>f PF keys, ~he HELP facili:y, 
and various CMS ccmm~nds. It ~s re=ommended for all n~w users of 
the Canter who may not receive the same informatior. :.~ an intro-







Sp ~a ker: 
Sp ea kar: 
Dannis Ma:r 
O?nr-iE liar 
This :alk prov~des ~l eme nt.ary inf~cmat ion ab~u~ ~he XEDIT full 
scr~~n edit~r. The main emphasis is on m~~h~is for creating and 
changinq proq~ams an d ot her f i les. Use of the PF k~ys and ~ELP 
facility in XEDIT are men~ioned. rh i s talk assumes lit:1~ o:r ~o 
familiarity with XEDIT, tut prior attendan=a at 'In•=oduction ~o 
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DISSPLA is a dev:.ce-indep~nder.t gr~phics p!ckage for use by For-
~~an p~og~a~mers. It allows c~nv:nient 3a~~ration of a large 
va~iety of 3raphs, charts, text, et=. It may b~ used at NPS bo~h 
or. MVS (batch) ar..d CMS (":imesharir..gt • Th:.s t:tlk prov:.a:= a g~n­
'=ral introduction and some e-xamples C"f usage • 
15 15 
1515 
.-~~~~~~- ~~-- --, 
I All o~ter talks, which ace describe3 belcw will I 
I br:- given in In-119. rhose interas~ad in attend- I 
I ir.g should signup in the Cor.sultin~ Offic~, I 
t I n - 14 6 , to re s er v e a s e :t t • I 









ThesE talks introduce more advan=ei features ~f the ~:.me-shar~ug 
systems. rhey aEsume basic famil:.!rity with VM/CMS. Tha talks 
are :.ndepend ent; you may sign up f~ r either or. e or bo': h. The 
first talk concerns spool files. rt will aiscu5s how to cont=o1 
your pr:.nt~d outpu~ and how to sPni fil~s to anothl?r ussc. Th~ 
s~cond ~alk cov~rs a variety of ~opics, in=ludir.9 th~ fil~def 
command, pa=ked f~les, and creatin3 load m:::>dul.;s. 
1315 Wedne~day 19 Jar.uary Sp~aker: D~nn:.s Har. 
This talk is intended for the Vl'1/:'.:MS user who is familiar witr. 
the XEDIT €ditor and is leaking for ways to n!ke ~di~ir.g easiAr. 
Topics covsred include extended us~ge of PF k~ys, explorinq XEDIT 
subcommand opt ions (such as s Er ar. d QUERY) , creating :i prof :i 11? 
XEDIT file, customizinq your XEDir ~cr~er. aJd editing multiple 
f :.les. 
14 15 Reonesday 26 January Sp<?aker: f?:::>qer Hill~ary 
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The E~EC capability enabl~s a CMS user to cre~te sp~cial comma~ds 
which involve complicated sequences or argumen~ lists. Th~se caL 
be s~ored and invoked wherever neei~d. Th:s talk will famil:~r­
ize ~he user with EXEC files. P=i'r knowledJe of elem&ntary CMS 
usaqe is assumed. 
PL/CT, an interactivP v~rsion of PLIC, has b?~n ins•allEd on ~h~ 
VM/CMS syst~m. PL/C was developei at Cornell Ur.~versi~y in th~ 
1970's as an ~ns~ruc•ior.al tocl fo~ th€ PL/1 lar.guage. PL/C p=o-
vides high-speed compilation, reas,nably efficient executioL and 
superior d~agnost:c assistance. PL/C is upward compatible wi~h 
th~ IBM F-level compiler but no~ the PL/1 ~p~im~zir.g comp~ler 
which :s currently installed here. Pr~grams which run u~der the 
optimizir.g compiler may or may n~~ run successfully ur.d~r PL/C. 
compu~er-printed ref~renc~ manuals for PL/C 3re available in th~ 
consultinq Offic~, In-146. PL/C will be ~augh~ in CS 2850 by ~h~ 
comput~r Science Department this gu!rter. 
Two f:les h1V~ bePn installed ~J provide Jn-line assistanc~ :or 
PL/CT and ~he PL/C compiler. To obta~& furth~r ~nformatior. ~nt~r 
'PLC?' or 'PLC HELP'. The &ext 1pdate to rech&~cal Note VM-01 
will also cortair. informa•~on on ~ha use of PL/C at NPS. 
A r.ew VM/CMS EXFC named !HE~QQ]~~ h~s beer. installed. This EX:.C 
prov~5~s an ~as~er m~thod for terminal users •o run ~he THESIS1 
and THESIS2 proorams. Th~s~ 3r; spe=~al programs which w~re 
develJped s:veral years ago +o f:=mat a card imagP. source program 
file for printir.o as an appendix to a ~h~sis. (These proqr~ms 
are nJt suitable for printing the ~=ner3l t:xt of a thesis.) For 
more inform: : ior er.·~r: 'THESOURCE ?' 
Have you ever sett p=iLt or punch f il~s t~ your vir~ual p=in~er 
or punch ani theL d~ci~ea you a:a~'t wan t th:m bu: a:d not know 
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Actually, purging files from your virtual d:vice is very easy. 
To purqe a punch file, enter 
Q PUN (to determine the $pool ID) 





To purqe this file, enter: 
PU FG E PUN 1 23 4 
CLASS 
A PUN 
To purqe a print file, en tt?r 




Q PRT (aqain to determine ~he spoJl IO) 
The system returns some~hing like this: 
ORIGINID FILE CLASS RECORD CPY HOLD 
XX XP 10 1276 A P'RT 0'.>300025 , NONE 
To purge this f.:.le, enter: 
PURGE PRT 1276 
WORKING WITH FORTRAN 0 UT PUT 0 N CMS 
----------------------~----------
FORM 
STAND A FD 
FORM 
STANDARD 
Fortn.n output f.:.les (generated wit; h WRITE (6, ••• t sl:3.tem1?r.ts) 
use column one as a pr~ n ~er cont !:'J l ch aract.=r. You C3. n CC' use 
yourself much trcuble if you forget th:.~ fact, esp~ci~lly if you 
use the output cf one Fo!trar. pro~ram as th~ :nput to another. 
Ce~tain CMS commands can contribute to thi3 problem by doing 
unexpected thir.qs with the firs~ charac~er o: th~s~ records. 
Specifically the RLOOK mcdule (which is usg3 to vi~w files in 
one's virtu:il re-2der} normally omit3 a:..splayinq column one. On,::. 
can force the dis play of the contrJl column by entering th~ com-
mand •v 0 1 • Simi:arly wh~n ~he program writ?3 such output on th~ 
terminal, the cortrol charact~rs are not sh~wn, but ar~ used, to 
some extent, to cont=ol v~rtical sp!cing. 
Also, the FEADCARD command r.ormally f~fil2~~§ tha con•rol charac~er 
wh"?n movinq a file from one's virtual reada::: to A-disk. If you 
don• t want that to h3. p pen, use the com mind RDR in 3 ~ead of 
READCARD. 
5 
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(The followiP.g ar~icl~ is adapted from on= i~ a rec~r.t :ssue of 
the s L AC New s 16 t "t er. ) 
Have you ev~r found yourself tedijusly scrJlling th~ough n~v?r­
Qnding HELP files on a full-scre=n termin~l in sea~ch of onE 
small param~+er description? If so ycu may be in·~restec ~o 
learn that many XEDIT commands work in the HELP enviror.mPnt. For 
instance, if you ar~ ir. ~he HELP file for LISrFILE and wa~+ tc 
read about the EXEC option, you c~n qive th~ command '/EXEC' and 
then repeat it using '=' to find every occucr=nce of 'FXEc•. 
Some of the PF keys in HELP do XEDIT-like things as well. For 
example PF 5 or 17 loc~tes a strin~. En~er ~he s~rin~ you a=€ 
looking for or. the command line, pr~ss PP 5 or 17 an~ HELP will 
place the =ursor under the first occurren=e of +hat strinq. 
Press the PF key aqair. ~o place the cursor ~t th€ ~ext o==urren~~ 
cf th; string. If you use 11 /stcii'l;J" inst:i:!ai cf PF 5th<: curso!' 
rema:ns on the command line. PF !=i acts lik; 11 ? 11 and rE>c:i.llc; -:hi: 
previ:>us cOillmand. PF 12 or 14 issut!!s ~he :ANCEL command to E-"<it 
from the HELP system. 
Following is a l~st of scm~ of th~ XEDIT conmauds tha~ work i~ 
the HELP files: 
= COUNT TOP 
? UP BOTT CH 
£ DOWN HELP (t :> nes't HELP f il~s) 
LOCATE FORWAFD CANCEL (t ::> exit ::>ne o::- more helps 
in on; shott 
FIND BACK QUERY RING (t ::> see what HELP file 
y :> u' r~ in) 
MQ1~: Th~ XEDIT commacds LOCATE, FIND acd :3UNT do not wo~k :.n 
HELP MENU files. The SET commanls an::l a::tual ~dit:.r.g commca. n.i~ 




Parikh, G irish 
Title 
Natur~l Langu~q: Proc~~s:.n;J 
How :j M~asu=~ P~::>grammer 














1982 Pr::>C-32 dings ::>f ~ h<> 1982 ACM 
SI3MErRICS confa~~nce on 
Me~surement ~na Mod~linq ::>f 
Com pJ t er System:: 
**** 
-----, 
Tl:e N ewsl ettc:r appears se m igu'J. :::::te rl y and is w::::-i t ten by me m-
ber s of the ~~af:, w. F. church comput~r c~n~~~ (Code 
0141), Naval Postgraauate Sch:>:>l, Hontarey, California 
93940. Regue~..!;- s for furth~r information or- suggi;s":ions for 
articles for the Newsletter may be addr~~s~1 to ~he User 
Services Manager, Code 0141 (In-133t, 2xt. 2752 (or .::-x~. 
257 3 for messages) • 
Tha centar provia~s baLch-pr::>c;ssing s~rvi~e ur.d~~ OS/VS2 
MVS with JES3 ~nd •imeshar~ng servic~ und?r IBM VM/SP CMS. 
Thesg services are based on ~n IBM 3033 Attach~d Processor 
system with 16 megabyt~s of stor~g~. 
.Di.§:t;:.~Jrnli2!!: 
List 3, plus: 
-----~----------------------~ 
1- A 5, 3 0 0 - E2 , 3-B 3 , 1 - B 13 , 3- F 3 , 1 - F 4 , 1-F 5 , 1 - f'6 , 
1-Code 49, 60-Stud<?n t Mail Cen: e:- (Lobby) 
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